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Internationally Recognized Auditing Standard Another
Milestone in Data Room Security
CHICAGO--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Feb. 3, 2009--R.R. Donnelley & Sons Company (NYSE:RRD) announced
today that its Venue virtual data room has received SAS 70 Type II certification. This milestone represents the
highest level of auditing standards that any service provider can achieve.

Launched in January 2008 as part of RR Donnelley's comprehensive Financial Services offering, Venue has been
used by thousands of legal and financial services professionals for the secure storage of millions of pages of
documents. The Type II audit of Venue assures users that their sensitive information is appropriately safeguarded.

"As the first and only financial printer to conduct annual testing of our business through a SAS 70 Type II audit, we
are proud to apply the same methodology to Venue. This accomplishment reflects RR Donnelley’s continuing
commitment to our clients, who have identified security and control as among the most critical components of
their user experience," said Tom Juhase, President of RR Donnelley’s Financial Services offering. "RR Donnelley’s
unrivaled expertise in managing confidential documents is now reinforced by our success in satisfying such a
rigorous acceptance process."

About RR Donnelley
RR Donnelley (NYSE: RRD) is the world's premier full-service provider of print and related services, including
business process outsourcing. Founded more than 140 years ago, the company provides solutions in commercial
printing, direct mail, financial printing, print fulfillment, labels, forms, logistics, call centers, transactional print-
and-mail, print management, online services, digital photography, color services, and content and database
management to customers in the publishing, healthcare, advertising, retail, technology, financial services and
many other industries. The largest companies in the world and others rely on RR Donnelley's scale, scope and
insight through a comprehensive range of online tools, variable printing services and market-specific solutions.

For more information, and for RR Donnelley's Corporate Social Responsibility Report, visit the company's web site
at www.rrdonnelley.com.

Use of Forward-Looking Statements
This news release may contain "forward-looking statements" as defined in the U.S. Private Securities Litigation
Reform Act of 1995. Readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on these forward-looking statements and
any such forward-looking statements are qualified in their entirety by reference to the following cautionary
statements. All forward-looking statements speak only as of the date of this news release and are based on
current expectations and involve a number of assumptions, risks and uncertainties that could cause the actual
results to differ materially from such forward-looking statements. Readers are strongly encouraged to read the
full cautionary statements contained in RR Donnelley's filings with the SEC. RR Donnelley disclaims any obligation
to update or revise any forward-looking statements.
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